Announcements

- Make sure to “Like” the NRES Facebook page at www.facebook.com/NRESPurdue
  - AG students Etiquette Event with Anthony Cawdron (Thursday, Jan 24)
    - Only 30 spots left to fill!
    - 7:00pm, PMU East Faculty Lounge
    - The first 70 College of Ag students who RSVP by noon on January 16, 2014 to Linda Austin at austinl@purdue.edu will be in attendance. (Put Etiquette Event in your subject line)
- The 2014-15 Purdue Scholarship Application will be activated on December 16th at 12:00 am.
  - Deadline for application is FEBRUARY 1, 2014.
- Classes start back up on January 13, 2014
- Congratulations to our Dec 2013 Grads:
  - Charlotte Burville
  - Angelo Cianfrocco
  - Jacob Widner
  - Cameron Abbott
  - Aaron Zull
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Important Dates

Dec 9-14th—Finals Week
Dec 14th—Semester Ends
Dec 15th—Commencement
Dec 16th—2014-15 Purdue Scholarship Application activation
Dec 17th—Grades Due
Jan 13th—Start of Classes
2014 Mid America Croplife Association Young leader Scholarship Program

Application deadline: January 31, 2014

♦ For details and application information go to:

1. “Other opportunities” on: https://ag.purdue.edu/oapPagesscholarships.aspx#.UqicpHn9zqI

2. Click on the National Agriculture Scholarship link and locate Mid America Croplife.

Any questions, contact Sherre Meyer, meyer10@purdue.edu, or 765-494-8482.

The 2014-15 Purdue Scholarship Application will be activated on December 16th at 12:00 am. Please apply at https://www.purdue.edu/webdb/ScholarshipApp/ScholarshipApp_Start.cfm.

This one application applies to Purdue University scholarships as well as the College of Agriculture scholarships. Deadline for application is FEBRUARY 1, 2014.

♦ After you complete your scholarship application, take some time to look over the College of Agriculture department scholarship listings. Some of them require an extra application or an extra essay.

Review the listings at: https://ag.purdue.edu/oap/Pages/scholarships.aspx.

Last but not least, you also have the opportunity to apply for Indiana and National Agriculture Scholarships. These are listed on the above website as well.
Opportunities for Spring 2014

**Semester Exchange Programs:** there are numerous locations available. $3000 scholarship. Classes transfer back as credits and grades. Required classes can be taken overseas.

8 Week Summer Programs: Apply online. Earn 6 Credits
- France – classroom study & farm experience
- Taiwan – research experience & classroom study
- Brazil – research experience

Spots Still Available: Short-term (Maymester) programs. Earn 3 credits. Apply online.
- **Romania** - Cultural Engagement & Professional Development in Agricultural Communication, May 19-June 2
- **Colombia** – Food Security and Sustainable Development, May 19-June 6
- **Brazil and Argentina** – Discovering Tropical Agriculture, May 26-June 16
- **Italy** – Small Farm Production and Marketing in Italy, May 18-28
- **Denmark & Sweden** – The Horse Industry and Extension Education, August 4-21
- **Canada** - International Natural Resources, June 30-July 25
- **Italy** – Foods, Wines, and Culture of Italy, May 19-June 2
- **Ireland** – Small Farm Production and Marketing in Ireland, August 7-16
- **England** – In the English Landscape, May 21-June 12

**Scholarships for ALL students:** $3000 = Semester, $2000 for 6+ weeks & 6 credits, $1000 short-term programs.

**Agriculture Study Abroad Office:** Feel free to look at the website or stop by AGAD 26. E-mail AgAbroad@purdue.edu to discuss your study abroad plan.